
The resolution was then, us modified, reel us follows :

Haulm*, Thut tho Committee of Ways ami Means, when appointed,
tie iustfucted te report a bill increasing Die duty on coal, Iron, lend,
wool, and such other articles n« need protection against foreign com
petition.

The questiou being taken, the motion to suspeml the
ruleg wits not agreed to.yeas 102, nays 0?.two-thirds
not voting in the affirmative, us follows
YEAS.Mesara. Adrnln Ahl, Andrews, Bennett, Wllinghurrt, Mug

ham, HI*hop, Bray ton, BufflnUin, Burlingamo, Burroughs, Case, lav
nuuugb, Chaifee, Chapman, Clark of Connecticut, Clark of New York,
Uawaou, C. B. Cochrane or Now York, Colfax, Covode,('ragln, Curtis,
Davis of Maryland, l>aVU of Massachusetts, Davis of lowu, Dawes, Dean,
Dewart, Dick, Isold, Durht, Kdle, Feutou, Florence, Foster, Giddlugs,
Hooch, Goodwin, Granger, Grow, Hall of Massachusetts, Hariau,
Harris, Hatch, Hickman, Hoard, Horton, Howard, Huyler, Jones of
Pennsylvania, Kullogg, Kelsey, Kllgorc, Kunkul of Pennsylvania,
Dandy, Leach, Letter, LoveJoy, Marshall of Kentucky, Musnn, May
Hard, Montgomery, Morgan, Morrill, Morris of ]*ouit*ylvautn, Murray,Oliu, Palmer, Parker, Phelps of Minnesota, Kilter, Pottle, Pur
viance, Roilly, Kreaud, Kltohin, Hohhilis, Koberts, Hoyoe, Russell,Scott,
Sherman is Ohio, Sherman of New York, Stanton, Stewart of Peon
sylvanta, Tappaii, Thayer, Tompkins, Underwood, Wade, Waldron,
Walton, Washburn of Wisconsin, Washhurne of Illinois, Washburn
of Maine, White, Whiieley, Wilson, Wortoudyko, and Zoiliuoflbr.102.

NAYS-.Messrs, Anderson, Atkins, itlatr, liovock, Bonhaiu, ltuwle,
Boyce, Brannh. Bryan, Burnett, Burns, Caruthere, Clark of Missouri,
Clay, Cobb, John Cochrane of New York, Cockcrtll, Cumins, Cox,
Craig of Missouri, Crage of North Carolina, Crawford, Curry, David
eon, Davis of Indiana, Davis of Mississippi, Dowdell, Edinuudson, Kng
lish, Faulkner, Foley, Uarnett, Gartruli, GOode, Greenwood, Gregg,
Grousing k, Hall of Ohio, Hawkins, Hopkins, Houston, Hughes, Jack
son, Jenkins, Jewett, Jones of Tennessee, Kuiti, Kunpp, Kunkel of
maryland, Limai Maclay, MoQumii, M ir^l Of IIUuou, Mil
l«r, Mill.-ou, MorrU ol' lllumi*, Moll, NtbUck, NVhole, PciulK-ton,
i'hciiM of MisHO'tri, Powell, Ruariy, ktoagau, Kujflu, Siudtdgc, Havugt',
Health, Scaring, 8horW*r, Singleton, Smith of Illinois, Smith of Virgtula,Spinm r, ShiIIworth, Stephen*, Htevonoon, Ht^warl of Maryland,Talbot, Trtppe, Vallaudighutu, Warren, Walking, Wloslow,
Wood, and Wright of (ieorgl*.87.
On motion of Mr. STEPHENS, of Goorgiu, the Speaker

wait authorised to appoint the standing committees.
A message wax then received from the President of the

United States by the hands of Mr. J. Buchanan Henry, his
private secretary, communicating his annual message to
Congress. The message was read, and will accompany
this paper.

Mr. PHELPS, of Missouri, moved that the message
and accompiuying documents bo referred to tho Committeeof the Whole on the state of the Union and printed,
and also that one copy of the report* of the heads of departmentsbe printed for each member of the House ;
which motions were agreed to.

Mr. HOUSTON, of Alabama, moved that there be
printed of the rhessnge the usual number of extra copies ;
which motiou was referred to the Committee 011 Printing.
Tho SPEAKER laid before the House the annual report

of the Secretary of the Treasury 011 the state of tire finances.
Mr. PHELPS moved that it be referred to the Committeeof Ways and Means, and that fifteen thousand extra

copieR be printed for the use of the House; pending
which,
On motion of Mr. WA8HBURNE, of Illinois, tho House

adjourned.
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Probable Doss of the Barque Parthian.
Nkw Youk, Dec. C..The barque Parthian, which

Hailed from Richmond for Itio on the 1st of November,
was fallen in with on the 12th 120 miles from Bermuda
dismasted. No communication could be hud with her
in consequence of a tempestuous sea. The vessel reportingher requested assistance from Bermuda, and two
steamers were sent out by the British naval authorities
there, but they subsequently returned, having been unableto tind her. [The Parthian had on board as passengersN. II. Topping, esq., and about thirty workmen
under his charge from this city. They were engaged for
the Don Pedro railroad, in Brazil..Rkp.]

Arrival of the Bremen.
Nkw York, Dec. 0..The steamer Bremen nrrived here

this morning from Bremen. Her dates, however, are anticipatedby previous arrivals. Nothing had been heard
of the steamer Washington up to the 11th ultimo.

Sailing of the Illinois.
Nkw York, Dec. 6..The steamer Illinois sailed this

afternoon for California. She takes out an immense
freight and an unusually large number of passengers and
considerable specie. Copies of the President's annual
message are also on board.

Financial.
Nkw York, Dec. 6..Stocks arc firm -Chicago and

Bock Island, 62} ; Illinois Centra) shares, 75 ; New York
Central, S3 J ; Beading, 51} ; Missouri 6's, 88 J.

Markets.
Nkw York, Dec. 6..Cotton is lower.sales of 500

bales; upland, 117-10. Flour is heavy -sales of.declinedf a }.9,000 barrels Stato, $4 20 a $4 40 ; Ohio,
$5 35 a $5 45; southern $5 a $5 40. Wiieat is very
dull.western red, $1 25. Corn is firm -sales of 24,i
000 bushels ; new yellow, 75 a 76 cents. Pork is firm
new, $18 50 ; prime, $14 25 a $14 60. Lard is quiet at
11} a 11} cents. Whiskey is quiet at 25 cents. Sugar
is firm Orleans, 7} a 8} cents ; Muscovado, 0} a 7}
cents. Molasses is lower.New Orleans, 35} a 36} cents.
Spirits of turpentine is dull at 48 cents. Rosin is dull at
$1 ) delivered. Rice is steady at 3 a 3$ cents.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
City Couxcils..Board of Aldermen..a communication

from the Mayor announced that lie had signed sundry
bills, among them one directing tiie joint committee representingthe city's interests before Congress to urge the
construction of a permanent bridge across the Potomac.

Mr. Moons, from the committee on improvements, reporteda bill for grading and graveling 1st street west,
between D and C streets north. Passed.
An act from the lower board making an appropriation

of $100 for the repair of the roof of the City Hall was

taken up and passed.
A bill introduced by Mr. Moohe, providing for the

erection of a new market-house on the site of the
present Centre Market, was referred to the joint select
committee appointed gome weeks ago to consider that
subject.

Boird ofCommon Council..Mr. Powm.t., from the claims
committee, reported a bill for the relief of N. M. Ellis &
Bro. Passed.

Also, a Mil for the relief of Agnes Reagan ; which was

also passed.
The resolution requesting Congress to pave F street

north from 9th to 15th Btrcets west was taken up, and,
alter much discussion, adopted.

Mr. Mvlloy reported the joint resolution granting the
use of Judiciary Square to the Metropolitan Mechanics'
Institute for exhibition which, after some debate, was

recommitted.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
The Columbian Teachers' Association held Its regular

monthly meeting yesterday at the Smithsonian Institution,Prof. L. C. Loomis in the chair. Owing to the unfavorablestate of tho weather there was a limited attendanceof teachers, but the proceedings were quite intcrostincc.
[ A mathematical problem having l>een proposed at a

previous meeting by Prof. Wight, solutions wore submittedto the same. I'rof. S. L. 1,00mis gave two solutions,
which he explained with the aid of the black lmard, and
remarks were made on the subject by others.
The regular order of business was then taken up, beingthe subject of arithmetic. Prof. 8. L. Loomis commentedon the unsatisfactory results which hud usually

attended the teaching of this branch in common schools,
[ and endeavored to point out the defects in the present
system. He thought the trouble was that l>oys censed

I to think and exercise their minds in independent investigations,but were hampered too much by the rules laid
down in the hooks. Colbum's Mental Arithmetic was n

very good work in this respect, but those who had gon<
' through that did not know how to use a slate, llcspokt
* in high terms of Colbum's Sequel. He stated the ordci

in which the pupil should be taught the nature of ntun

her* first, by learning to understand whole numbers ;
then to take up the decimal series, which is but a eontin
nation of the whole scries ; after decimal fractions h(
should study duodecimals, and then common fractions.

By presenting these in their consecutive order, the pupil
would understand distinctly what he had to do at eact

I step of his progress ; and the answers to the question!
should not he given in the book, but tho pupil should

[ depend on his own exertions for their solution.
Prof. 7j. Richards coincided witli many of the viewi

Iwhich hud been expressed by Prof. I,oomis. C'olburn'i
Mental Arithmetic was not designed to lit the pupil foi
a business life, but only an disciplinary to the mind, and
to load the way to Colbum's Sequel ; and no l>ook conic
he better fitted for that purpose. He described the man

ner in which lie was accustomed to teach arithmetic, ant

stated that his main object was to lead 'he pupil to

J

thorough understanding of the principles involved, for
which purpose he would vary the question* given in the
hooka, in order that the pupil might not he guided by
the answers annexed, hut lenrn selfroliance.
On motion, the subject of arithmetic, having especial

reference to Looiuis'a Normal Aiithmetic, was continued
for discussion at tlie next meeting of the association,
i'rof. Richards stated that i'rof. Henry would deliver a

lecture, by the request ot the associutiou, some time in
the course of the winter, and Mr. Baruard, of Massachusetts,would also deliver a lecture in tho spring. I'rof.
lUclie would not he able to write a lecture, but had
promised to give tliem a "talk this would, no doubt,
he well worth hearing.

Mr. Bowler, of Worcester, Massachusetts, was introduced,and explained u new article which he proposed
for introduction into schools. It^was a.papier mackt globe,
to be made of any size required, and painted block, with
tii>> HMritllelx Hiifi merit liimK tlriLwn nn if tut thut the nil-

pil could delineate the outlines of continents, islands,
rivers, &c\, with chalk. These globes have been used to
some extent in Massachusetts, and are highly recommended.
The association then adjourned to the second Saturday

in January, 1859.

Tin Statk or Hooikty..Police reports seldom uiford
ground for congratulation, but, in presenting the subjoinedreport of the Chief of Police, we cannot refrain
from an expression of satisfaction, arising from the fact
that during five mouths the whole number of offences of
all kinds which have come under the notice of the police
has been 170, or in a /uupuUiliun of twenty thoutand wult,
thirty-four offences per month, or a little over oue per
them, including putty larcenius, uiul frivolous charges of
tlireut, &e. There have been many foolish things said
about "the lawlessness of Washington," but we have u

just pride in challenging a scrutiny of the official report,
which indicates tliu state of our moral health as unerringlyits the condition of our bodies could be ascertained
by medical diagnosis. Our worthy Mayor and his assistantsmay point to the record with conlidencc and triumph

Wasiiinqton City, Dec. 1, 1858.
Dkar sir: In accordance with the 17 th rule in relationto the duties of the chief of police, and the 7th rule

prescribing the duties of tiie captain of the auxiliary
guard, 1 have the honor very respectfully to state thut
the police, both day and night, have been, as usual, vigilantin the discharge of their respective duties since my
last monthly report. The general peine of the city continuesgood, notwithstanding the great number of places
tlihmiiiiiuik mi u.iii mum; .til.u juuv.. iu, ^

the meant* of intoxication, as the watch-house returns,
unfortunately, but too plainly show, as a large majority
of the persons arrested are drunk, and consequently disorderly.
The month of November being the time for all persons

to obtain their annual licenses for stores, slio; s, taverns,
hacks, omnibuses, &c., the amount of fines and costs imposedand money collected falls something short of the
usual amount in my previous monthly reports, owing to
a practice existing for a long time of allowing those personstiro entire month of November to renew their
licenses.
The amount of judgments and costs obtained during

the month is $1,835 44 ; the amount of money collected
is $1,015 14.

There have been arrested and brought to the watchhousesduring the month 248 persons ; white, 101 colored,87 ; females, 33 ; males, 215. Their places of nativity,as far as could be ascertained, were of the District
of Columbia, 100 ; Ireland, 35 Maryland, 31; Virginia,
25 ; Germany, 23; Kngland, 12 ; Pennsylvania, 8; New
York, 3 ; Vermont, 2 New Jersey, 2 ; Canada, 2 ; Tennessee,1; Delaware, 1 ; Italy, 1 ; Scotland, 1 ; North
Carolina, 1 ; and 232 were accommodated with lodging.
In order to show the general good order prevailing in the
city for the last five mouths allow me to embrace in this
report a statement of the number of persons of all classes
committed to the county Jail, commencing the 1st of July
l ist and ending tire 30th of November, to wit:
Whole number of persons, 170; and the offences for

which they were committed are as follows larceny -white
males, 48 ; white females, <i ; colored males ; 17 coloredfemales, 1). Ax*<utlt ami IxUlery.white mates, 3f> ;
white females, 1 ; colored males, 7 ; colored females, 2.
/hot- white males, 0. Assault with intent to kill.white
males, 3 ; colored males, 1. Fraud. white mules, 3. Aidin;)slaves lo escape -colored females, 2 Malicious mischief.
white male, 1 ; colored male, 1. Misdemeanor0.colored
female, 1. Ilajxs.white, 1. Abduction 1. Threats.
white males, 2; white female, 1; colored male, 1. False
pretences.white male, 1. Illegitimacy.white males, 2;
colored male, 1..Cuntimpt.7. l'ickiny jiockets.white
males, 2. Fugitive (rom justice.white male, 1. Kidnaping.whitemales, 2. I'assing counterfeit money.1.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 11. GODDARD,

Chief of Police and Captain Auxiliary Guard.
To his honor James G. Bkrrkt,

Mayor of Washington City.
The oflV'UCO charged in tho indictment.

Return* of the several Police Constables for the city of Washington,made to J. 11. Ooddard, Chief of Police for said city, on

the. first day of November, 1858.
Name of officer. No of Amount of Jndg- Judgments

district. tiK'nti h costs. and costs'
eolloctod.

William Daw 1st $53 81 $36 88
William D. 8crrin.. 1st 55 82 34 65
James K. Edwards.. 1st 83 63 17 32
John McDcrmott.. - 1st 29 97.
William 11. Fanning 3d 55 29 62 23
Charles E. Eckloff.. 3d 14 67 14 21
Joseph Williamson. 2d 21 70
James Ginnaty 2d 39 06 38 97
Patrick Gormly 4th 135 66 105 22
James H. Suit 4th 143 00 77 23
William L. Hobs 5th 74 17 102 03
Jacob F. King 5th 118 04 21 92
11, T. Watson 6th 22 82 5 00
Henry Ilattkel...... 6th 106 71...... 89 28
Henry Yeatman 7th 372 95 100 09
K. Zimmerman 7th 134 62 65 91
H. 0. Harrover 8th 50 04 30 34
0. W. Arnold 8th 49 63 50 64
Henry Nash 8th 31 92 3 16
Jacob Ash 8th 32 32 1 58
F. S. Edeling 9th 44 66 44 11
James 8. Smith 9th 5122 3118
8. N.Schiplcy 10th 9 30 33 70
Joseph A. GUI 10th 33 61 13 03
John M. Lloyd 10th 45 95 17 85
Jcsiah Beltsel 10th 24 80 18 61

1,835 44 1,015 14

Theatrical.- The play of "Money" wan selected for
the opening of the regular season hist night, and it was

very well acted by the nqw and complete company engaged.Mr. Charles Fisher, especially, gavo proof of
future pleasures to our play-goers, although it was hardlypossible to criticise artists who appeared together for
the first time.

Opkhatio Festival..It will be seen by our advertising
columns thnt the manager of the Washington Theatre
has securer! the services of the Strakosch Troupe, who
will give an operatic entertainment this evening. The

high musical reputation of such a brilliant galaxy of talentwill certainly attract a full and fashionable house.

i Tins Weather. -After a succession of dump, drizzling,
, disagreeable weather, which has been attended with an

, epidemic intlucnxa from which many are Buffering;, we

were yesterday favored with sunshine ami clear skies.
Crowds of gaily-dressed ladies thronged the avenue, and
the stores had no lack of customers.

Psbsonal..Hon. William I'reston, minister to Spuin,
nilived at Willards' Hotel yesterday morning, aceompuniedby his family. A largo number of incmherH of
Congress also arrived on Sunday and yesterday, as will he
seen liy the list of arrivals.

Kirk A fin: broke out last evening about 8 o'clock
in the planing mill of McLean & Munro, on II street north,

1 corner of 13th west, 'llio building and contents, with
* considerable quantities of lumber, were destroyed, notrwithstanding the exertions of the firemen.

I ^
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these famon* choir-singer*, who wear tho quaint garbs of
1 their grandfather*, will doabthai attract many inusic\lover* to riiilharmonic Hall thin evening.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

Browns' Hotel.
J S Basti r ft l.uly, (Jiorgm V A Curtta, Dataware
P 1. K Evcrelt, Wilmington, Del Jno )r. I'lnU'lnlplin
H»n J t IKiwdoll, Alabaaw Al«l W HuiiUall, Uuillami. Wis
lion J Htnllwortb, do ^ Sludmann, Ohio
Ion J no VI Saiidlgo ft family, 1,» L Froad, New York
lion A 0 Jenkins k lady, Virgin** (leu J (J Pillow, IJ H A
Mr* J B Buwlin, Si Ural*, Mo W rt Bowwin 4 My
Hon II A KdmuudMHi, Virginia C1I Andrew*
Ju<> Blair Hogn, do J C Btllo
M E Price,do J J Lord, New York
lion David S Roid, North Ourohua A (I Keyor, Virginia
A l> ltaaka, Virginia t'bas A Ucell, do
N W IUni<ey, North Carolina fhna A Bradford, do
I>r K V (ViIIiaou, Virginia Joo H String!© low, do
Haml A B (filiuer, do B shuraoie, do
A Put man, do KB Jacoba, do
P 8 Brown, lady, child, & servant, Hon Wm Harkatlale, Mi«s
New York Jno T Forguaoa, Arkauxan

Jno P Richard*, Alabama James FrniM, Teuncaseo
J M Held, New York J Morris, NaahvUle, Toun
A 8 Condon, Philadelphia J B Reynold*, Kichmoud
C 11 McCormick k lady, Chicago, Jus 8 Brown, Nebraska

III V do Busterel, Franco
s lirfuifiit'd V»'\v York Wm II Marshall. PhiladoliiliU

R C Mitchell, do Hon W H Kelm, Pennsylvania
Col lira 1 ford,do It G Harris, Baltimore
Titus Eddy, Troy, N Y

Mirk wood House.
I. J Gartroll, Atlanta, Ga Jno Morris, Baltimore
.1 H Logan,do Hon J N Morris, llliuoLs
J K lilake, do Jon G Jones, Philadelphia
\V G Brnwnor, Prince William co, J Sleb, Krodoricksburg, Vo

Va Mrs J W Wallach, New York
II L Osiio, Virginia Hon Jno J McKae, Mississippi
Hon P Powell, do Thompson Tyler, Staunton
G L Wlnslow, North Carolina Ji W Giills, Peunsylvduia
Jno A Jordon, Virginia W Bryarloy, Ht Louis, Mo
B II Muckney, do Alfred Halo, Massachusetts
J Winston, do Joseph Thornton, Virginia
Hon Hurtou Cralgo k son. N C Win Mora!!, Philadelphia

National Hotel.
Hon Geo W Joucst, Tennessee Hon A li Cragin, New Hampshire
Hon J A Stewart, Maryland A Richards, Now York
Mr Oviedo St servant, Havana F Helto, Minnesota
Mr Fornandos, do J Wright, Hartford
Mr do Fitudoes', do Jno C Carl, New York
Hon DH Vullaiutighnrn, Ohio J C Woods, California
Geo Bruhbeck, jr, Now York KC Wallace, Philadelphia
C Y Seliuder, do Jno P Doyle, Calfornia
A W Greenloof, do Wm Harbor, do
J IJ Nalel,do Hou T Ddk, Missouri
Hon M O Parrott, Kansas K Bubb, Cincinnati, O
Hon E B Washburne, Illinois L Elder, Ohio
L Metalfe, Kentucky W C Freeman, Now York
Geo A Brown, Massachusetts M Wilcox, Philadelphia
C A Roper,do Hon M J Crawford, Georgia
F A Drake, New York E N Dickson, New York
Hon Jno M Parker k lady, do N PStewart, Detroit
IIou Jno 11 Haskin, do Hon J H Kdie, Pennsylvania
Hon Oliver A Morse, do I) Hassmoro, New York
Miss Morse, do Hon D R Porter, Pennsylvania
Hon 8 M Burroughs k lady, do Hon Rich Molt, Ohio
Hou H E Royce, Vermont Wm II Ivar, Boston
Hon C Kitapp, Massachusetts Hon Win Koilog, Illinois
Airs Lincoln, Texas Hon Henry Waldron, Michigan
R Morrell A: lady, New Jersey A B Wells, New York
Hon A G Talbot k lady, child, k B A Clarke, do

servant, Kentucky D Triiesdall, Wisconsin
IIou I) Clark, New Hampshire Hou H C Goodwin, Now York
lion Wm P Fesseiidon, Maine Wm Hartough, New Jersey
Hon A Burlmgame, Mas achusHts Hon T. Divhi, Massacl.uae ta
Hon 7, Chandler. Michigan Edward Harte, Washington
J S Watrfon, Newport, It I Geo I* Warnworth, Boatoii
Hon Wm 1) Bishop k family, Conn H Mitchell, New York
Mr Webb & daughter, Charleston, Geo E Ferebol k laxly, Noifolk, Va

S CEM Beach k family, Charleston,
Hon Juo Huyley, New Jersey 8 C
CJ William », Ohio Miss Vandyne, do
H B Dabcock, Now York J L Clarke, Baltimore
DKC Coltuin, do Ha ml Ilood) Philadelphia
Hon J I* Hale, Now Hampshire Jno Parcel, do
Hon M W Tappun, do Juo M Arnold, do
Hon C C Washburn, Wisconsin W Teller, New York
J M Francis, Havana E Pirat, Philadelphia
Mrs Golax, Baltimoro Capt J II Proctor, Massachusetts
1. A Badger, Boston It W Spair, K T
Mrs Gen Gaines, Now Orleans J S Holland, Baltimoro
C 1) Brooks, Ohio It T Paine, do
Miss G Brook', do 1)P Holland, Florida
Win W Finney, California Gov Smith, Virginia

United States Hotel.
II C Evans, Washington, D C Ja« W C Idwell, Virginia
W T Burwell, Virginia Hon G W Hopkins, do
Itobt T Keys, Baltimore Jas J Mclvor, do
Hiram Benson, Kentucky Chas F TapBey. do
Hon J B Foley, Tennessee S Brown A lady, Virginia
Hon J03 It Cockerlll, Ohio H 8 Lublet, do
Hon J Miller,do Hon James Iandy, Pennsylvania
It Clayton, Kentucky Hon James Harlan, Iowa
Lewis Evans, Ohio Hon C Durkoe, Wisconsin
Win Lee, Indiana II P Savage, Indiana
Hon W II English, do JR Shackelford, Ohio
Jno K Reiley,do H Frayser, Wlsdonsin
Hon Wm K N1 black, do E W Bukewol), Illinois
Hon F Furgu on, Nebraska B M Williams, Maryland
Mrs Furguaon, do H A Williams, do
Master FurgtiKon, do J B Harris, Now Jersey
Edward Itagan, Washington, I) C Hon A G Watkins, Tennessee
H T Ifents, New York

Willards' Hotel.
Hon W Preston & family, Ivy James Hall, Albany. New York
Hon Honry Wilson, Mass Mr A Mad'o Oolson, New York
Thos Win Hall, Jr, Baltimoro M'llo Parodl, do
Hon S G Haven, Buffalo Mr A Mad'o Strakoach, do
Ho :.) f SiuBOMj Rhode bland ft w s Hart, Virginia
Hon K B Pottle, New York Alfred RoseId11, New Orleans
Hon I Washburn,Jr, k lady, Mo Louis Roach!*, du
Tuan de D Arias, Mexico Edgar l)e Blare, do
Mr Sarnies, Havana R Do Blare, do
Hon 1) W Goorlo, Massachusetts Juo Claiborn, do
a Rlohardaou, Baltimore Hon X B Wathbom, Itlinoifl

Hon Juo Hickman, Westchester, Jno Campbell & son, New York
Pa M Lobuettsr, do

Hon W W Boycc, South Carolina M Barnb, do
Hon Sylvester Mowrey, Arizona M Parodl, do
Hou Ell Thayer, Massachusetts J R Thompson & lady, Ponn
Juo Weblalr, New York W W Dallas k lady
P P Dungldge, Virginia Mrs F B Dallas
Hon lAwrcuco Keitt, 8 Carolina C A Jussup, Mayiachusltta
J Whecrlght, Baltimoro C C Washburn, Wisconsin
Hon G W Palmer, Plattsburg, N Y Hon Lawrence O B Brunch, N C
J 11 Hill, USA Hon Warren Wlnslow, do
W D Pender, do Hon Win B Maclay, New York
Henry Squires, New York J It Iloughtac A lady, Maine
Hou Judyon W Sherman, do Mr Pnrile, New York
Chn-? 0 Bartlett, U 8 C S JO Bradford, Boston
Dr Jno M Johnston, Savannah, Ga It Guhard, Philadelphia
W B Itupnoy, Philadelphia H W Morgan A lady, New York
II C Dorwcll, Virginia A Mitcholl, Philadelphia
.i i; Ford, db Wm H Oray k lady, Buflkln
Hon Jacob M Kunkol, Maryland A Stonelsaker, St Charles. N 0
David Golf, Virginia Miss Mary Burns, Ohio
J J Greeuough James Murphny, New York
W W Greay, Boston G B Douglass A lady, do
Hon Wm Wright, New Jersey A Murray, U S N
S S Pastor, Washington Frederick Smith, England

OFFICIAL.

Pkpaktmknt ok Statk,
Wawhixutox, December 6, 1858

Information has been received at this department from William
Crosby, Esq., the United States Consul at Talcahuano, of tho death of
sennieu John Netlson and Emanuel Rose, in tho American hospital at

that place, on the 25th of August ani 8th of September last.tho
former belonging to tho bark 44Courser," and tho lutfor to ship
44 Clifford Wayne." Also of Charles lb;nory, late of barquo 44 Java,"
of New Hodford, at Labainn, on tho 21st of September last.
Pec 7.It

IELEGANT DRESS SILKS. MOD88ELINE8,
li SHAWI.S, C[/)AKH, VKLVErs, fco. .Wn would rail Ilia xpodul

utuuitlon of members of Congress and strangers visiting tho city to
our assortment of tho above-named goods, as wo have Just received
some of tho most elegant dress goods we have oflered this nonson,
consisting of the following desirable goods, vir.:
Elegant brown, tan, .node, and black #1 k robes, two volants.
Rich silk robes, velvet volant*.
Rich double jupe, velvet skirts.
Rich colorod ground silk robes in all tho most doslrablo colors, ran

glng from $20 to $25
1Mack ground colored (lounco silk robes, ranging from $10 to $25.
00 pieces elegant rich dark silk* In dress patterns, assorted colors,

in a'Les, «tri|>oM, and Bayadere styles.
10 pieces elegant black Hatndere silks by the yard.
100 pieces medium prico silks, ranging from 76 cents to $1 50 per

yard, ami comprising, in all probability, the chenpest and most nttractivestock of colored silk good* to be found in any retail establishmentsouth of Now York.
EVENING DRESS S1I.K8 AND OTHER LIGHT GOODR.

We have also Just opened the largest assortment of plain and fancy
evening silks that we have ever purchased, comprising almost every
desirable artlclo in general use for evening dresses. In tho assortmentwill be found the following very choice articles, viz

60 very beautiful light silk robes, in pink and white, tdue and white,
all white, ail pink, all blue, corn color and white, and lavender color.
The above goods are In
Robes a'Qullln, robes a'lA*, 3 volants and 2 volants.
3 splendid Itayadere robes, with body and trimming to match, In

corn color and \\lilto, and pink ami white
2 elegant emhrolder<Ml three flounced tdlk robes, one pink and one

blue, said to have c<mI $100 to 1inj>ort.
2 embroidered robes nXJuille do., same "tyle rind colors.
50 Greiiodlno robe- of various qualities hi light colors, suitable for

evening dresser, in two Japes ami two and three volant*, making in

8PLKND1D 1.1(31 IT SILKS BV THK YARD.
We havo also Juxt opened 20 piece* elegant Brocade Bayadere and

a'Loa Hilk.s, in pink, blue, corn color, and white.
15 pieces plain l'oult do Sole*, In pink, blue, w hite, corn color, lavender,and cherry color, ranging from 117X cents to $1 60 per yard,

and comprising such uu mk.oi tim nt an cannot, be found elsewhere in
the Irtutrict.
Our lowont cash price la marked in plain figure* on every article wo

offer lor aale, from which we make no deviation and we hope our
reputation i* a sriflklcnt guurnnty that no article will be mis repre

sen ted. W. M. SIICSTKK & 00.
No. 38, opposite Centre Market,

Pec 7.lOidif bet. 7th and 8th street*.

IN EQUITY--NO. 130ft.
Robert A. iftssin v$. Stephen 4. Ua«ein ana outers, nrirr At law or

Commodore Stephen Caoaln, deceoaed.

HY order of tlio Circuit Court of thin District, 1 am
directed to Inquire end report to the court, first, whether the

real property left by Commotlore Cawdn la susceptible of partition
uihotig hi* heir* and aecood. If not, whether It will l»e to the benefit
of Ida minor heirs that the euld real estate should bo sold for the pur.
jtowe of division The parties, complainant and defendants, are heresynotified that 1 shall proceed with wild examination at the Auditor's
room, on Wednesday ,the $fh day of December next, commencing at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, where they are regno*ted to attend with their
wltnomcrt. WM. K WOODWARD,

Doc 7~2t Rpoclal Auditor.

; .

AMUSEMENTS.

^yyASHINGTON THEATRE.

Tha Management ha* tho plea&ure to announce that an arrangement
hoe been effected with

MAURICE STRAK09CIU9
i'jflutallkd

ITALIAN OPERA
a*d

GRAND CONCERT COMPANY,
Dy which

M'me OOIBON,
M Ue PARODI,

M'me DE W1LHORST,
M'me STRAKOSCH,

Mr. HENRY SQUIRES,
SQ(. AUODIO, \

Sig. BAHILI,
Stg NICOLA,

And M STRAKOSCH,
will appear In a GRAND OPERATIC MUSICAL FESTIVAL,

This (Tcmdat) Evixijra, December 7, 1868.

Tho pmgremmo will include geras from the moot popular Opera*,
Ornlorioe, Englieh Songa end Bnllode.

priori or amusbion,
Private Boxe* 110 and 112
Orchestra Chairs. SI 40
Drass Circle toil l*arqneue tl 00

No extra charge for reserved Mat,.

Hare* and ticket* may l,« secured at Metserott's Music Store, betweentho hour* of 8, a. in., aud 4, p. m. Dec 7

piIILHARMONIC HALL.
TtHSIUY KVKMXd, PSCBIIWR 7.

father kemp's
OLD FOLKS' CONCERT COMPANY,

Condoling of thirty-seven Vocall»t« with their Grand Orchestra,
all clad In tho

COSTUME Or ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO

Will liavo the honor of appearing in one of their
HOME CIRCLES; OR, FfRE&DE REHEARSALS.

Admission 40 cent* Children 25 cent,. Door* opcu at C\ commenceat 7Jg O'clock.
Tickets can be had at the bookstores of Messrs. Metzerott, K. Davis,

aud J. r. Kilts, Pennsylvania avenue.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT,
Tho Old Folks sing at liberty Halt, Alexandria.

Dec 4.21

MANSION HOUSE,
FORMERLY THE KHBTTT HOUSE,

Near corner of F and Fourteenth streets,
Dec 7.If WASHINGTON, I>. C.

A GENTLEMAN, (politics democratic,) experi
needa* an editor ami correspondent, having from two to llvo

hours' leisure very day, would be willing, for & modor&te componsa-
Will, I" iU \ u» JMlvair nw-.aa, j vv«. w. «.fc..w

person who mny desire such assistance. Satisfactory references and
testimonials will bo given. Address box 740, Washington city post
o111co. Deo 7.It

\ir \l. a. richardson. Card-Writer and ScrivWener, Kirk wood House, would respectfully inform members
of Congress, citizens and strangers that ho continues to write visltiug,
wedding, invitation, and nt home Cards in his usual superior style.
Copying of every description executed in the best maimer and on

reasonable terms. Orders left at the "Kirkwood House, will bo
promptly and coulMentUlly attended to. Dec 7.3td

NEW JEWELRY, WATCHES, SILVER AND
ELATED WARE.

MW. HALT k BRO. have just received at their
NEW STOKE, 354 IWNNSYI.VANIA AVENUE,

(Four doors west of Browus' Hotel,)
A large invoice of new and elegant Jewelry, Watches, Silver, and
Plated Ware, ull of the latest styles, to which they invite public attention.M. W. GAI.T k BROTHER,
Dec 6.3t 354 IVnn. avenue, between 0th and 7th street#.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER..Stevens is prepared
Ui mnke to orilor, unit wurrnnl to lit, "Yoke-neck Rlilrta" of lino

liittlity. STEVENS.
Deo 5.lm SalOSroom, Browns' Hotel.

OIGN OF THE COLD EAGLE..Engraving*.A
1^3 splendid lot of which is for sale at Wagner's, 265 Pennsylvania
avenue, opposite Kirkwood House. Framed or otherwise.

|U kind of >;111 piutuiv fflUDM. Doe 5.tf

A PARLOR AND CHAMBER FOR RENT.Fur-
nished with gas, fuel, Ac., suitable for a member of Congress

mid wife there being no family in the house it is very desirable. Applyto JOHN WAGNER,
Dec ft.tf 25ft Pennsylvania avenue.

FIRST-CLASS DWELLING.HOUSE NEAR TI1E
City Hall for sale..The subscribers offer for sale a large and

handsome dwelling-house, well located within u short distance of the
City Hall, containing large saloon parlor, very largo dining room, ten
chambers, kitchen, bath-rooms, wine room, <tec., with furnace,
range, gas ami water fixtures throughout, pump in the yard, Ac.,
«kc.; which will bo sold nt a moderate price and on liberal terms of
crfffit. Apply to .IAS, c IteSUSOB * CO.,
Nov 23.«od2w Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.

OI I'I AI'ION WANTED. -A y«nin^ 111:111 of liliorul
li^ education, capable of teaching the higher English branches,
with the Latin and Greek languages, dosiros a eituat on as Teacher In
.1 .School, or as Tutor ill u private family, where a liberal compeiuintionwould be given for his services; or he would accept a situation as

private secretary or clerk to any one in need of such; can furnish satisfactorytestimonials, us to character and qualifications, from the
most emluent men of Delaware, Maryland, and Virginia.

Address INQUIRER,
Nov 24.d2w Barnutn's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.

SPECIAL CARD TO HOUSEKEEPERS..Attentiouof persons furnishing and housekeepers is cullod to the extensivesale of elegant parlor suites in brocntoJIo, silk damask, plush,
reps, hair cloth, and lusting; marble-top and fancy tables, whatnots,
piano stools, gilt frame mirrors, window shades and cornice, and cabinetfurniture generally, to take pin. o on Wednesday, December 1, nt
10 o'clock, at the establishment of George T. Smallwood, No. 508 Seventhstreet, near Odd Fellows' Hall; the whole comprising the largest
and best assortment of furniture over offered at auction in this city.

Sale to be made without reserve, to close out the concern.

Catalogues now ready and g ods on exhibition.
JA8. C. McGUIKE k CO.,

Nov 30.d Auctioneers.

"j^J"0TICE .The undersigned respectfully informs
1 |»MWMV «w« ©

city that he ha* in store a general assortment of
IK KITS, SHOES, GAITERS, SUPPERS, Ac.,

all of the best material and workmanship, gotten up in the beat style,
and suitable for the season's wear; for ladies, gentlemen, misses,
boys, youth"*, and children's wear.

HARMON BURNS,
408 Penn. nv., between 4>* and Cth streets,

Dec 4.2wlf a few doors east of the National Hotel.

Bacon & ravenb piano fortes..wo have
again on hand a large assortment of thesp unrivalled llanos.

These instruments have for late years received the first premium
over nil others whenever thoy come In competition. The committeeof eleven judges of the last exhibition of the Franklin Institute
to Philadelphia, utnmlmottalj awiKtsd ttM first premlam gold nodal
to Messrs. Raven, Bacon, At Co. over 23 others from the first manufactoriesof New York, Bo?ton, Philadelphia, and Baltimore.

In consequence of the reincronsing demand, wc have made such arrangementswith the manufacturers as will enable us to fill our or-
dor* with great despatch. Persons In Honrch of a superior Piano Forte
ar requested to cvill ami examine before purchasing elsewhere. We
have also several second-hand Pianos for sale upon easy terms. Four
R Monkrnnx nnd one Erard Piano for rent.

Music. Depot corner of lltli street ami Pennsylvania avenue.
Nov 24 W. O. MKTZEROTT.

ITIHE STRATFORD OAtLBRY; or. The Slink*1peare Sisterhood, comprising 45 ideal portrait*, described by
Mrs. J. W Palmer. Illustrated with fine engravings on «t'»el, from
designs by eminent hands. One volume, imperial octavo, In antique
morocco, gilt. $12.
The plan of this beautiful work Is ns original as it H attractive. In

no respect is it a mere reproduction of the "Shakspeare Galleries"
and "Heroines ofShak peare," so well known to the trade, hut with
striking novelty and tastes combines the story-telling quality or
Charles Iamb with the graceful criticism of Mrs. Jameson. The editresshas judiciously kept her title iu view. From page to page, us

from picture to picture, she conducts the reader-visitor through her
gallery, delightfully describing with story and quotation, and contin
ually surprising with the untechnical opinions of a fresh and shrewd
mind. Tim work is a counterpart and fitting compnuion to the
"World-Noted Women" of Mrw. Mary Cowden Clarke, an the "RepuhlicnnCourt" ol Mr. GrUwIud.

For sale by FRANKUN PIDLP. Bookseller.
Dec 2 332 Penn. av., between 9tn and 10th sts.

17vkhv catholic family in" the united
J .States ought to have at least one copy of this new Prayer Book

in their house.
A Now and Complete Prayer Book; containing copious extract* from

the ever-acceptable writings of Faint Francis Do Bales, referring to the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, Spiritual Dirediou, Holy Communion, the
Solidification of the Week, and other subjects, comprising much that
has never beforo appeared in English. Just published in a beautiful
18mo volume, printed from largo type, on fine paper, embellished
with fine engravings, in various bindings, from $1 to $10 per copy.
The Visitation Manual; a collection of Prayers and instructions,

compiled according to the Spiritual Directory and Spirit of St. Francis
IK' NUort, founder of the religious order of tho Visitation of the B. V.
Mary.

For file at TAYLOR k MAURY'S,
I Nov :J0 3."U Ponn. av.

milE CIl VRTEH 01 mi; N IT10N8; or, Rtm
Trade and Its Results, by Henry Dunckley, M. A. 1 vol., 8vo.

jiiidon.
K-ifayn on History, Biography, Orography, Engineering, Are by the

late Karl of Kljesinero. 1 vol. I/Mldon. 1858.
The Views and Opinions of Brigadier Uoneral John Jacob, C. B.; col1eelod and edited by Captain I*wis Pelly. 1 vol., 8vo. London,

1858.
Supploment.'iry Despatches and Memoranda of Field Marshal Arthur,

Ihike of Wellington; edited hy his son. 2 vols. I/uidon, 1858.
l/>rd Palmeryton's Opinions and Policy. 1 vol., Kvo. London.
Biographies «>f Distinguished Scientific M «n; by Francois Arago. 1

vol., 8vo. Iondon.
Kxaays, Ac.; hy Sir John F W. Horwhfl, Bart. 1 vol. I/>ndon.
MeCnlloch on Ta vat ion ami tho Funding System. 1 vol 8vn. I/»ndon
History ofthe Ottoman Twrkt: by E Q Creasy, M. A. 1 vol. London,1858.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
r\UT OF PRINT.01(1 copies of the following

\ f ooQdiuou.omt mm being unobtainable.
are jn®t Imported from fCuroiM by the umluc®igtl®d

Mollere, In French ami fciiglkh, 10 voU., #9 BO Chillingworth's
Religion of Protectant*, $2 57 Itipo Gangumllt'® Letter®, 2 vol*.,
$1 25, Add 1m>n's Ml*cel lain* his Work®, 4 red*., $1 BO MMdame do
Hevigne's latter®, in LogUah, 9 vole., $7; Cecelia, B vol®., W 76
Ho&atfcatT® Nouvclle Heloiae, in Rughab, 4 vol®., $ ! 50 Burlamaqut®
Natural and Public I**w, in Engli»li 2 vol®., 9*2 75 ItoBUfqiikj*'"
Spirit of laiwr>, lu English, 2 vols., $3 25, Gaiuboa'* Mudug Ordinances
of Spain, lu English, 2 vols, $10 50 Barlow ® Mathematical ami
Philosophical Dictionary, $3 50 Matthew®'® Water W«»rk» of I/mdou,
2 75 Francis'® Dictionary of the Arts and .Science*, $2 25 H»r
Humphry Davy'® Discourses, 1 vol., quarto, $1 25 Canst® Gslebre®,
12 vol®., 51 Is Voyage d'Anachartfls, 7 vol®, and (olio alia* $4 50 ; IHc
itonnario lilblnrtquo dee rtlogo®, HaUtlies,et de.i Combat* Maritime* le®
plua Fameux, 0 vol* $3 50 PetoredorlT* Abridgment of law Case*,
IB vol®., $19, and mauy other*.

Dec 7 FRANCS TAYI/>R.

DR. STORK'S NEW CHRISTMAS HOOK..A
Cbri-tmah book for children, containing " l.uthcr's Christina*

Tree," and 44 Jesus in the Temple."
44 Thia day i* boru til Bethlehem
A Hoviour, Chrtat the Lord."

By the Her. F Stork, D. D. With a beautifully colored fronlhplvrf
uu'l uumeroua other illustrations. A small 4to volume. ITico, Ud
acuta. Juat received at TAYLOR A MAURY'S,

Deo 7 334 Pennsylvania avenue.

riUlK HANKS OF NKW YOliK, TIILIK I > K A I.LHS,
1 the Clearing House, utid the Panic of 11167, with a Financial ('hart,

by J. 8. Gibbons, with thirty illustrations by Derrick 1 vol Trice,
$125. Kor sale at FRAXKIJN PHILP'8 Books ore,

Dec 7 332 Penn. avenue, bet. #lh k 10th sta.

HOW WE ARK 00 V KIINEI); or, the Crown, the
Senate, and the Bench a hand-book of the Constitution, Gov

oruiuent, Laws, and Power of Croat Britain by Albany Fonhlanqno,
jr.. esq. 1 vol., London. 50 cents.

Index Sormonuin a Register for Sermons, to bo entered as w ritten,
by the regular use of which they arrange themselves according to
the eo leoiMstical year, *i»ecial occasions, subjects, texts, Ac., so a> to
be easily reforrod to by Edward Harlan, M A., Chaplain to the Earl
of Harrowby. 1 vol., quarto. Price $ I 75.

Future life, or Scones iu Another World by Gcorgo Wood, author
of Peter Schlemhll. lvol. $1.
Church and Congregation, a Plea fbr tholr Unity by C. A. Bartol.

1 vol. $1.
While It waa Morning by Virginia F. Townscnd 1 vol. $1.
English Surnames, ami their place iu the Tcutouio Family by Robt

Ferguson. 1 vol. $1 75.
The Art of Taming Horses, by J. 8. Ilarey, illustrated edition. 50

cents.
Agricultural Chemistry, a familiar explanation of the Chemical

Principles involved in the operations of a farm by Alfrod Hlbaon.
38 cents.
The Half Brothers, a Novel Ujr-jllex Dumas. 50 cents.
The Manceuvoring Mother by the author of a Flirt. 50 cents.
The Little Old Woman who l.ive^ita the Shoo illustrated. 13 ctn.
The Ugly ihickling Illustrated. cents.
History of Uttle BoPeep illustrated. 13 contH.
Together with a great variety of novelties lor Christmas.
Just received, at PHILP'S Bookstore,
Dec 5 332 Penn. avenue, between Oth and 10th nta.

DOLLAR HOOKS.-.Ity Hie author of "|VUt
Schlemhll," "Modern Pilgrims," etc., etc.

Future Life, or Scenes in another World by George Wood. 1 vol.
cloth, $l,or by maillreo, $1 20.

While iL Was Morning by Virginia F. Townsnnd. 1 vol. cloth, $1,
or by mail free, $1 20.

Dora Deanc, or the East India Uncle and Maggie Miller, or Old Ha
par's Servant: bv Mrs. Mary J. llolmes. autiior of "Lena Rlvoo."
"Tempest and Sunshine," etc., etc. 1 vol. cloth, $1, or by mall, $1 20.
The Witches of Now York by Q. K. P. Poeaticks, P. 11. 1 vol.,

cloth, $1, or by mail, $1 20.
A Journal of Conversations with l<ord Byron, by the Cmintoss of

Blcssington, with a sketch of the life of the author, ami a portrait on

steel. 1 vol., $1, or by nail. $1 20.
Vernon Grove, or Heat I* as they Arc a Novel by Mr. C. II. Glover.

1 vol., cloth, $1, or by mail, $1 20.
For httle at TAYLOR k MAURI
Dec 6[h»t.] 1134 Penn avenue, near 9th street.

rpiIE EMANCIPATION OF FAITH. 2 vol*. #4.
X The Ministry of Lite. 1 vol. $1.
Mota Gray. 1 vol. 75 cents.
Every Woman her own Lawyer. 1 vol. $1.
Bertram Noel; A Story for Youth. 1 vol. 75 cents.
One Thousand and One Homo Amusements. 1 vol. $1.
Night Caps; A Now Book lor the Young. 1 vol, 50 cents.
Sam Slick's Sayings and Doing-?. 1 vol. 75 cents.
The Gospel and its Elements. 1 vol. 30 cents.
Christian Evidences. 1 vol. 30 cents.
Llttell's Living Age, for Saturday, December 4.

Hoc 4 FRANCKjItyYLOR.

PIBLISIIKI) THIS DAY,-A l.wok of tlirilling interes!!Chronicles of the Hostile! six hundred and Heventy octavopages. Sixteen superb engravings, designed by Cruikshauk and
engraved by Bros*. Cloth, $2.

Tbls work bus been submitted to one of the most celebrated French
historians, who not only vouches for the correctness of its history,
but declares Its details respecting the events of which it tnsits to be
exceedingly accurate and graphically described.

It contains a description of-.
The Old Man of the Dastile.
Thrilling Scenes in the Basilic.
The Haunts of the Conspirators,
lyiuis XVI.
Marie Antoinette.
The Man of the Iron Mask.
Jacquos the Spy.
The Great Revolution.
The Destruction of the Basilic.

For sale at TAYLOR k MAURY'S
Dec 4 334 Penn. avenue.

OTRATFORI) GALLERY ; or. The Sbakftpcaro Pintorhood, comprising forty-live ideal portrait*, described by
Henrietta Isie Palmer. Illustrated with line steel engravings, from
designs by eminent hands. 1 vol., 8vo.
Meta Gray, or, What Makes Homo Happy; by M. J. Mcintosh, authorof Aunt Kitty's Tales, Ac., Ac.
The Emancipation of Faith; by the late Henry Edward Schedcl, M.

D. 2 vols., 8vo.
Night Caps; by the author of Aunt Fanny's Christmas Storios.
For sale by FRANKLIN PHI1.P,
Bookseller, 332 Pennsylvania avenue, bet. ihh .and 10th streets.

Dec 3

rilHE MINISTRY OF LIFE ; by Maria L. Charles1worth, author of "Ministering Children," Am:., Ac. 1 vol.
Price $1.
Meta Gray; or, What Makes Home Happy; by M. J. Mcintosh, authorof "^uiit Kitty's Tales," Ac., Arc. 1 vol. Price 76 cents.
The Emancipation of Faith; by tho late Henry E. Schedel, M. D.

2 vols., 8vo.
Bertram Noel.a Story of Youth; by E. J. May, author of "Louis's

School Days," 1 vol. Price 75 cents.
Night Caps; by the author of "Aunt F.tnny 's Christmas Stories."

For sale by BI.ANCHARD A MOHUN,
Doc 3 Corner lltu street ana rerui. avenue.

rpiIK HTKATKOIM) GALLERY ; or, The SlinksIpoure Sisterhood, comprising 45 ideal j>ortrall<, de-cribod by
Mrs. J. W. Palmer. Illustrated with flue ongraviugs on steel, from
designs by umiucnt hand*. One volumo, imperial octavo, In antique
morocco, gilt. $12.
Mela Gray; or, Whut Makes Homo Happy; by M. J. Mcintosh, authorof "AunlKltty't Tales," Ac., Alc. Price 76 coiits.

Just received and for sale At
TAYLOR k MAURY'S,
Dec 3 334 I'eun. avenue.

rpjIK STRATFORD < 1ALLERY or, the Slinksjieaio
I Sisterhood, comprising (brty-ttvo ideal portraits, described by

Mrs. Palmer. 1 vol., antique morocco. Price $12.
Odes and Sonnet*. illustrated by eminent artists.
I.'Allegro, by John Hilton, Illustrated.
For sale by BLANCHARD k MOI1UX,

Dec 3 Corner of 11th and Penn. avenue.

FOR SALE AND RENT.
CI EVERAL furnished roorriH to rent.one parlor

and two chambers on the second floor on 13th street, bet. Hand
F, No. 452.Dec 7.eodlw

COUNTRY RES! REXUK FOR RENT..A handsomeand comfortable residence for rent, within »» few minutes'
walk of the HcltsvlUe fetation, Washington railroad. Apply to the subscriber,residing nt the "Station."
Nov 30.431* J. SIMMS.

rpitACT OF LAND IN ALEXANDRIA COUNTY
1 FOR PAI.F AT PUBLIC AUCTION..The subscriber will oiler

formate nt public auction, at the auction room* ol Mr. Edward S.
Wright, In Georgetown, on Thursday the Oth day of December next

ensuing, at 4 o'clock, p. in., that part of the tract of land nearly op
portite (ieorgetown, formerly belonging to tJen. John Mason, and desig
nutc on tin? Hnrvey of said land* by Mr. l<ewl* Cnrbery as section
No. 18 containing, according to said survey, 106 acres and 3 perches,
more or less. This tract adjoins the lands sold to Mr Jo-. Nicholson
and Mr. L. Massie,or Marry.
The terms of sale will ho uiadn known at the time of sale.

R'D SMITH
Nov 28 eodlftx

f|l(> LET.The threo-Htory briuk hounc, No. 42,'1
1 Fifth street, between Hand F. Has bath-room and gas. Kent,

*42o. Inquire on the premises. Nov 30- tf

rp,) LET.Willi or Without Furniture.the lArge
L mi'l Klc|»nM Ha Hon iind ttrmindc, corner of (i and 21.1 Hi.Ha

|u.*t rnrulcil liy Sir William <i Onaolcy. Tim hmiao contains all modern
Improvement*, la in excellent order. I can tm fwnfrom 9 till 3 daily
alao tliren olllcna upon ilio premises.
Apply to Win M Caldwell, corner <>r (I and 21kI slrcets, or to N

Callan, F «tract, near Trcastiry Department.
Nov XI.SuuToMfcTUnrHtr

T70R KENT..A largo anil firHt-clasa dwelling,
r with nil the modern improvement*, wth a throe-story bncl

up, f<»r rout, eitiwr furnished or ioi'urii(i'h«i,hiiring onmmo
elloan stabling, carriage bouse, servants' kc. It U situated or
I/ml-iana avenue, near tho City Hull.the ino<t central and eligihh
position in tho city.

For terms apply to or address T. J. FISIIF.K, o#q., at J- C. McGnlrt
k Co.'a Auction Store, Washington, P. C.
Nov '20- dtf

T?01t RENT..l'arlor Chambers for Rent, largiI urn! pleasant parlor* and chamber* handsomely furnUhed
with Water and Ham apparatus. WAU., 8TRIHEN8, k CO.,
Nov 10.lmif No. .122 Finn, nv., bet. Wth and 10th *t*.

Dwelling house for sale..om of th«
most eligible nnd Comfortable house* in Washington, near 1st

layette square, to whir.h the proprietor is unable to give his attention
will he sold on easy terms. This is a lArge and cheerful house, tltor
ongM supplied with all the modern convenience*.

< I rnilroad bnoth or unimproved property will he l ken In ptr
pit) ment Tim residue of the purchase price may reuimn <>n mort

gage. No crkh required. Addresw box No. H2ft. city pod office.
[ Nov 7.dim*

AUCTION HALES.
By J. C. MvOCIBK A CO., Auctioneers

G* KKAT CLOrtlNli OUT HALE OF HUrEIUOR
f uul 1'ixiljr Kuif «H» Tuesday afternoon Dr. . tuber 7tb, at 2

o'clock, 011 the Brut door of our auction rooms, we shall soil th« laryt.. t
and best iiivulou of ladles' auil (I'Mlrimi'l Unc Kurt ever ottered be
fore in this city, being a counlgnmeui ftim llral-class house uu Urwot
way, New York, of good* made exprcealy lor boat city retail trade.
audconmLiorjluds.ui Hay and Mink Hnble. Stone Martin, liui,
Krouch Sable, and a full variety of ladies' aud children's capus, circu
lam, vtcturiuos, muds, and ends, k< kr

Also, gents' fur coals, muMerx, gloves, he., fee
Also, a splendid aasortmout of carriage and sloigh roli l, of teal

make, rarest kind, comprising Hudson Hny on I I'ralrlo Wolf, Hoar,
(ieuet, and all other kinds in use.

rvialnsuas of tbe \i hole of Ihls valuable slock * ill be prepared and
furs arranged for inspection nu tin* morning the sale.
Term* 625 mid under, cash; over liiat amount a credit of 60 oud

rl n-U b inl-

JAs< C. IfoOL'IBE 4 CO.,
Dec l-2t Auctioneers.

By JAS. C. MctiUIHt A i'o , Auctionem.

"POSITIVE AND UNRESERVED SALE OF TWO
JL umall squares gf 0 WtUfi 04 afI

turn rooms, wo shall *11
without reserve.

S|ii*r«* No. 307, fronting, rtspoctlvsly, on Vermont avenue, IfUi
atreel west, aud uorth ti street, mud containing 30,760 squart
feet

ire north of aquarn No aH4. fronting, respectively, on Ver
meet avenue, llth street west, end north F etreet, end one

tulmug U,42l» square tort.
Those hid,*11 square* are well located iu the northern partoftho

Second Ward, towards which improvement® are rapidly approaching,
and they must in u short tiiuo become very valuable. Title unque-.,
tionable. Sale without reserve.

lira Oos-thln ... ami ivnirtwith
Interest, secured by n deed in trust on the premises.

JAS. C. IfoOVlRK 4 CO.,
Nov HO.d Auctioneer*.

teas- The abovo nalo is postponed until Monday, I
December 6, same hour and place.

J. C. McGl'IRK A<m
Doc4.d Auc' fra.

Ii> JAN. i IMUlii 4 CO., \u< tioiieeri.

mRtJSTBETB BALK OF MACHINERY AMD I IX
Iten** 4f the "Wand Brewery.".On Thursday morning, Dscombet fill, at 11 o'clock, at ths "Island InttMfrMi Math* are

nun, between 4>£ and 6th streets, Washington, I shall sell, by virtue of
,i deod of trust duly recorded among the land rooords hr Washington

»I1 tiio m > .titii IIx.tin lie Inland brewery com

prising
SD .im engine, copjM-r kettle*
1 jirge number of casks, barrels, aud half-bar reds
Tuns, vats, coolers, Ac.
Two w agon.-;, one dray
Throe seta of harness

Together with all the necessary furniture ami apparatus to con
duct a brewery.

All of w hich will he oll'ercd together, and, If not told entire, will
than bo Hold out in lot*.
Terms if Hold enUro: One-third cash; the residue in four and eight

months, with intercut, secured to the satisfaction of lite trustee.
Terms il sold in lots: Thirty dollars and under, cash; over that

Hum a credit »-t sixty and ninety day*, for satisfactorily eudoisod
uotoH, bearing interest. THUS. J FISH Kit, Trustee.

J AS C. McGtTitK & (X).,
J>ec 8.cod Auctioneers.

B> J. C.Mc -UIREAl CO., Auctioneers.

1TRUSTER'S BALK OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
a tlw Inland On friih) December 10thfat4

o'clock, on the prerrtw bj virtue of a deed in truat to the sub
criber from I' \ D Mei i dated August 4th, 1846, »»ddulyr re

corded in 11 bur J. A. S., No. folios 196, Ate., one of the laud records
for Washington oouij Di trkr 11 Columbia, part of let number s, in
square No. Mb, oont Ined within tb< fu)lowing matoa and bounds,
\i/. beginning a! Um nortlu-a nmierol -ai l lot and running from
tlienco east along tlio northern Hue of said lot one hundred ftjet ;
thence Boutli along the eastern hue of said lot twenty live feet; them e

west one hundred foot to the line of Four and a half street; nod
thence north along the liii" of said street twenty live rent to the place
of beginning. Said lot is situated on tlto cast side of Four-and u half
street, between south C and 1) streets.
Termscash. BERNARD HOOK, Trustee.

J. C. McGCIKK At CO.,
Dec 1.cod Auctioneers.

THE WASHINGTON CHILDREN'S MISSION.

rpiIE LADIES of the First Unitarian Church,
1 moved by the sad condition a large number of poor children

in Washington, hove comtnonced a mtotion, the otyeot «<i which i- i<>

rescue from the street-- and alleys of the wor-t neighborhoods as

many an possible of that number who, cither by the misfortune,
guilt, or negligence of their parents, or from caiihch incident to the
hnporfietness of human society, are growing up to swell the ranks oi
u tlie dangerous classes" of American cities.
They have rented and furnished suitable room* In the Fourth ward,

employed a teacher, aud are daily receiving children, who, coming
from abodes <»i poverty, and often worse thou poverty, by h<i:ig surroundedduring the day with a Christian atmosphere of kindness and

forbearance, and being taught the common elementury brauchoH of

education, will bo saved from great peril, and Homo of them, it I*

hoped, hnenmo very useful men and women.

Very frequently It is found necessary to supply shoos or other essential
garments, and if the moan* could he obtained it would he desirable to

furnish one plain, hut sufficient meal jw diem during the approaching
winter. Being constantly under our supervision.except at night.
the chances for imposition are very much lessened; it is certain,
moreover, that nothing can ho wasted which gives to children the
power to read the Bible and the constitution, or feuds and wanna

them, even though their parent* should prove unworthy.
We submit the following Considerations to the benevolent:
That it is the duty of ail good Christians and nil good citizens to

take good earn of the young, because nothing can be more dangerous
in a republic than the presence of lawless hands of youths;.
That there is not sirtflclcnt public school accommodation for the

poor children of Washlegton- a fact too notorious to need demonstration.And, if there wore, still tho same necessity would exist for

winning those from danger who, from tho jKiverty or neglect of their
parent- would not seek educational advantages;

That it is only by direct effort among the jionr, by personal appeal
to them, and personal nucriilcc for Uictu that wc can hope to clear our

city of violence and rowdyUin; and tliut a proper Christian tool aud
courage can accomplish this great purpose i.* fully evidenced in tho

past and present condition of 11 The Five Points" in New York.
>Ve have no hesitation, therefore, in asking pecuniary aid from nil

ersons dlsjHisvd to help what scorns to us to bo so good a mission.
We pledge ourselves to the observance of a rigid ocouoiny, and our

benefactors may feel assured that every dollar will go directly to the

object, and that none of our fundi will be absorbed In payment of

salaries to secretaries, clerks, agents, Ac.
Donations will be thankfully received by the treasurer, Mrs. J. F.

Webb, No. 4 Ixwlsiann avenue. Nov '27.<111*

QELUNG OFF! 8ELL1NG OFF!!
HOOT.*, SI 10124. AND RUBBERS,

of every description, for
1.idles. Mioses. Youths, and Children, at the

I .ADIES' £11OK STORE.
Xo. 10 Penn. avenue, between tilk and 0th street?.

Ladtea, wa manufacture all our owu good*, thereby ntowaiiUg ill®
anequaled adv&Dtogs of securing tlkn ii Ant oust, wblcttj of oouri^),
results to the benefit of tin* purchaser. Our gutter®, in point of tit,
beauty, and utility, have an acknowledged BU|>enorlty over all other®,
and our double bole morocco and kid boots and button gaiters, 4c.,
At,., for win! r wear, have only to be examined to secure a purcbuaer.
Also, long rubber binds for ludlos and nitoeea. All selling ofl at te*

toulsliing low prices. T. CLARK.
Nov JO.dlKebd*

WINTER GLOTIIINU..Fine beaver, pilot doth,
black cloth, and doeskin Hurtouts.

Raglans, Hacks, and pulctot overcoats
Heavy doth and caKsiiruire business coain
Fine dress and frock coats
Black ami fancy cussimera pantaloons
Vi -ts of all descript.ons

At NOAH WAl.KKR'S,
Nov28.Ct Browns' Hotel, Bonn, av., No. 368.

NEW YORK HERALD, DAILY TIMES, TRIbun®,News, rhila lolphin Pro®*, Philadelphia Lodger, Ac.. re*
cvived on evening ot day of publication. BiKgui Ooplei fbr sale, or

delivered ut the residences of subscriberri same evening.
New York L- dg.«. Mercury, Weekly Flag of our l uion, (ilea-oii'.i

line oi Battle Slifp, BaHou'ts Pictorial, Waverley Magazine, Home
Journal, Rnd all other I'hlladidphia, New York, and Boston weekly
papers er-ivod and for sale, or delivered promptly to subscriber*.
Everything In the cheap publication line rooeivod as soon as pub

UMd. D. .1 BIHHOP H CO.,
216 Pent), avenue, under Willnrris' Hotel, nnd

Nov 25.dtf 438 Bonn, avenue, near Htreel.

"\A7"ATCIIES, CHAINS, (DATA LA INS, &c._M.
V V w. HALT A UKQ. open this morning at their

iY<nr Store, 354 Penn*ylvQ7Wl avenue,
(Four doors west of Browns'Hotel,)

in elegant as ortmcnf oflAdiei' lg4 gefitlpampg very superior
gold watches, gold chains, dmtnlaliif, Ac.
Witches and cbtoDoindttff dareftalty repaired bynkttfal workmen.

M W. CALT A BRO.,
354 Pennsylvania avenue,between 6th nnd 7th streets.

Dec 8.St

Da. CAR »\V ELL, Rciil Estati* and Lcncnil
(Commission Broker, has taken the office, up stairs, In No.

b.lrt Pennsylvania avenue, where he proposes to attend to Helling and I
buying ml estate anywhere in the Union, renting nut ana court ni--,

rout and procuring hoiwe on rout of laa#t,or inj bo Imm appertainingto real estate, with unexceptional legal aid.
Tb« (MjUleitiMii of claim <rt iinj diwcriptfow on t!w» cxecntlve de

partnnnN unci bureaus of government unti Congress, and numbers
| onj r< i.il oi the <!i uit and id.pt out »p

press t«»r subscriptions and advertising, l»i*< experience bclr.g such
to enable bim to fiiruifth tin* necessary forma and in-tructions to pur'
ties having such, as well m atbmimg to having udve. tHemcnt* In.sertod in any or uii nt' the papers in the District of Columbia orel*0where,on application by letter or otherwise to him thus saving lb*
©xpeo .. trip to " clt d | rootpl rrtma< tn ui©

Also, the negotiation of loans on g«md security, anil all descriptionsof business which may properly bo classed under the head of a

general commission brokerage.
Itrt-KHKK* Hon. Wm. A. Harris, (formerly of Mi-^ouri,) Dr. A. V.

!' OttftnU -! G Be rot 11 Kichnrd Wallach, < uid
the proprietors of th" newspaper press generally of Washington,
Messrs. .1. k (i. 11. Davenport and Hon. J. 8. Cackle, Kichntond, V*

Key. Win. S. Pluiner, Alleghany City, Pa.; Col. A. T Burnley, Frank »fort, Ky.f and Johu <». Sargent, esq.. New Vork city. IVr, ft .<Itf

|- IMMELL U0U8E -Thii nkw aud oommodiout
i\ house has just boon completed, and will he open. for tho

on tin ':'!l

com torts equal in every respect to any houso in this or any
other city. Tim bar will be supplied with the best of liquors
at all times. | have engaged Mr. K. V. Campbell to assist and superilkudtiio Imhmo. He U tadl known to the travelling community.

±U.u.a. O ull I1MI... .... ^ ,S T.

MreeW, la the Immediate Vtrinity of the NUMel Hotel, end near d>'>
- ret.rood dried. A. F. KIM.MKIX, Proprietor,

j Nov 10 li. V ("AMI'llKLL, Hwperlot hdent

OKI.It A <;i) I r>, SIIAKIi. AM) KINK
ntfel f|ee-t*cle*, cyr pleeip*, he Juet received an In

voo »' nrliroimiiii' opi in trio-..tAle", koI.1, eiher, mid duo eicl portarlee, cye-gleenes, hr of ell
f""l»rrM W UAI.T A Hit"

Vow more, *R4 Peon ev.r 4 donre wen of Browne Ito'el.
life 3 -lit


